
Established l8yg
Whooping Cough, Creep, Bronchitis 
..Coogh, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Crcsolcne la a boon to Asthmatics

: to mothers with small

Does it not seem more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because the surrendered strongly enti- 
j ' septic is carried over the diseased surface with 

T every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable 
children.

Those of a consumptive I 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the 
throat.

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lskming, Miles Co.,

Limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 307

flve hundred pound lots, and twenty 
tone of soft coal which it was selling 
in three hundred pounds lote to house
holders only. Orders for coal to be 
delivered at ehope or stores were re
fused When a city only 166 miles 
west of Winnipeg on two losing rail
way lines is suffering like this it can 
be imagined what the famine means 
in the farther west. Where there is 
no wood or Souris lignite coal to us 
as a substitute and where there is onl 
one line of railway.

SuiDe^âiloocttte.
^ Watford, Ont.
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ADVERTISING RATES
•y Space One Year Half Year Months 
dûe column $60 -— $86 ^ |20
Halfcolumn 35 20 12
One-fourth column 20 12 8
One-eighth “12 8 6
One-twelfth “8 o 8

Mercantile advertisers will be allowed a change o 
«aatter eve. y two weeks. Weekly changes can be 

ad at a slight extra cost. Copy for change must be 
printer’s hands by Wednesday forenoon. 
Tbahsient—First insertion per line, 8 cents ; sub

sequent Insertions 4 cents each time per line. 12 
nee makes one Inch.

^Braraess Cabds—Six lines and under, per year

Locals—10c per line each insertion. 
Advertisements without specific directions will be 

• j tiuforbid and charged accordingly.
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Powerful Gold Weather.
Speaking of cold weather,” says 

Truthful James, “a feller by the name 
of Buman, who lives at Oullison, tells 
me this one.

"Buman says that in the winter of 
1883 he was living at a small village 
in Michigan on the Michigan Central 
railroad. There came a thunderin’ 
cold snap and while the trains were 
runnin’ there was several days we did 
not hear a single whistle. The people 
couldn’t account for it until the first 
of February when it commenced to 
thaw when all to once there was the 
a*fullest blowin’ of whistles that was 
ever heard in that section. Then 
they gradually commenced to get onto 
the facts in the case. It had been so 
tarn&l cold that when the engineers 
blew their whistles the sound froze 
stiff and fell down by the side of the 
road. Then when it commenced to 
get warmer the whistles thawed out 
and all started to going to onct, mak
ing it sound as if 40 or 60 big engines 
had been turned loose and all tooting 
at the same time. I’m not vouchin’ 
for this story. That feller Bunan may 
be a liar for all I know.”

6uihe=jlûiioca(e.
HARRIS & CO. Paopxuroae

WATFORD, FEB. 8. 1907.

The Coal Famine.

•The Snn is obliged to suspend 
"publication of its regular issue Unlay, 
■"having no power to operate the print- 
"ing plant plant. The Electric Light 
"Oempany’s power and light service 
■“was stopped this morning indefinite, 
“the company having no fuel.” The 
paragraph at the top of a little hand 
bill issued by the Brandon Daily Sun 
in place of its regular edition shows at 

z*> glance what the fuel famine means 
in -the west. That night four cars of 

-OQUll reached Brandon, a place of six 
six or seven thousand inhabitants, and 
the Eleotric Light Company was 
abie to resume operations. But these 
four cars were soon emptied, and the 
next day the Mayor of Brandon had 
»n interview with Mr. William Mac
kenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, and told him 
plainly that something had to be 
done to open up the Carberry-Burton 
branch in order that the three thou
sand cords of wood Brandon City had 
at£Burtonmigha be brought in. Mr. 
Mackenzie promised to open the line 
and to run one fuel train per day. 
Two columns of The Sim are taken up 
-with news about cars of coal snowed 
up at the Souris mines or delayed 
elsewhere, and about the few cords of 
wood in slight on branch lines every
thing in the shape of fuel within a 
hundred miles is known and tabulated 
and appeals are being made to the 
railways to forward it immediately. 
Brandon had at that time January 
24th, two hundred tons of hard coal 
on hand which it was selling out in

A Storehouse lor Foisons.
You may not think so, bat that’s what 

you become when the kidneys are affected. 
These organ, cleanse the body ;they are the 
filters that remove from the blood the waste 
matter that acts like deadly poison on the 
vitality and health of the system. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pille stimulate the kidneys, ex 
pel fermenting matter from the bowele, re- 
store the liver and stimulate all excretory 
and secretory organs. This enables the 
blood to quickly replenish itself and estab
lishes perfect health. No medicine does 
such lasting good as Dr. Hamilton’s M»n 

I drake and Butternut Pills, 25c at all deal
I ....... ..... ........

them fine yards and terminal facilities. 
While the removal of the mill will 
prove a distinct loss to Sarnia, still, 
if the railway is acquired, it will far 
offset the other disod vantage. We in 
Petrolia need to feel an interest in the 
matter, and see that the necessary 
action is taken to insure the location 
of the route of this line through this 
town.—Petrolea Advertiser.

Two Cent Fares.
Among other proposed amendments 

to the Railway Act is one to reduce 
the passenger rate to 2 cents a mile. 
At a glance this proposition looks 
good to the people of Car ada but on 
closer investigation were are forced to 
believe that such and act would be de
trimental, not only to the railways but 
to the people it is intended to help. 
At present the single first class fare is 
3 cents a mile and holiday time rates 
are given which amount to less than 2 
cents per mile, and in some cases 
to one cent per mile. When those 
low rates ars given it is at a time 
»hen the great majority of people 
want to travel. No advantage has 
been taken by the railway people in 
Canadato force an exorbitant rate from 
the people when we consider our popu
lation as compared to Ohio and other 
states where a two cent rate is in 
existence. If our railways are forced 
this rate will hold good for every dry 
day in the year and our many cheap 
excursions will be a thing of the past. 
A two cent rate means a bcon to few 
who travel through necessity and a 
curse to many who travel for plea-

Steel Knife in the Flesh.
That’, the »en»ation experienced hy 

Robert Faioe, of Heoton, Out. He knew it 
was sciatica and of oonree used "Nervilioe.” 
As usual It cured end h < eeye : "No liai- 
ment can excel Poison’. Nervilioe. Severe 
pains made my eide time. It wae like a 
steel knife running through the flesh. 3 
rubbed in lote of Nervilioe and wae oom 
pletely cured.” A regular enap tor Nervi 
line to ease eciatica and rheumatism. It 
eioke into the core of the pain, cures it in 
hort order. Large 25c bottles at all deal 
era

er
[o Doctors

cause we make medicines] 
them. We tell them all 

about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ] 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can afford to trust it. 
Ask your own doctor.

Tho beet kind of a teetimo 
“Sold for ovor eix$y y«

îonial—
years.”

3 ntan ufaotarer■ of
9 SARSAPARILLA.

We hâve ro secrets ! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

!£ Pills groat1 V aid the Cherry 
[oral In breaking up a cold.

He Likes it Now.
The time was, and it isn’t so long 

sgo, that the international jangle was 
shaken to it roots by the roars and 
howls of the British lion. This noble 
briite couldn’t get a moment’s sleep on 
account of “bidjus gonllo” in a chin 
whisker and a beaver hat who was 
continually twisting his tail. The 
other animals call the tail-twister 
Jonathan, just for fun and when Jona
than won k sneak up and give the 
Lion’s tail a wrench the poor old 
lion would roar and howl, and all the 
other animals would laugh fit to split 
their sides.

But the noble lion has got over that. 
He seems to be only too glad to keep 
Jonathan in goo* humor. When 
Janathan twists his tail, instead of 
howling murder, he roars with laugh
ter just as if he liked it. He pretends 
that he likes the joke. He says :

"Twist away, Jonathan. It’s my 
tail—haw1 haw j—(yank),—ouch ! 
mean haw, haw ! Thark my tail, 
Jonathan, and you’re welcome to it.”

That’s all very well, but it is as true 
as ever it was that familiarily breeds 
contempt. The Gorilla has been in 
the habit of getting all ha asked for 
lately, and one of these days he will 
want one of the lion’s cubs, not neces
sity for publication, but as a guaran
tee of good faith.—The Khan.

Helps Men to Work Hard.
That’s what Ferrozone does ; it supplies 

the additional strength that enables a man 
to maintain health under difficulties. 
"Lart spring I was so completely legged out 
I oould not work” writes J. W. McNiohol, 
of Turnbull, Man. "In the morning I was 
tired limbs ached all over. Had no appe
tite, wae eleepleee, nervous and unhappy. 
Ferrozono put new life into me. Now I 
eat heartily, nervee are etroog, I sleep well. 
I know the joy of health.” It’s by supply
ing nourishment and good blood that Ferro- 
zone huilda up ; try it—50o per (box at all 
dealers.

The C. P. By.
The question of a G. P. R. branch 

from London to Sarnia comes up 
annually and the hopes of the people 
of the towns along the route are rais
ed and then they suffer relapses, un
til now the average person is inclined 
to be skeptical the moment the quest- 
tion is raised. There is now, however, 
very tangible proof that the great 
Canadian Transcontinental system is

has made arrangements for the pur
chase of the site of one of the saw 
mills at Sarnia, together with a gener
ous frontage on the’bay that will give

Killed at Leamington.
Leamington, Jan. 31.—This morning 

Elmer Towneend, in the employ of the 
Leamington Torpedo Company, wae 
etantly killed. He, with Mr. Copue, the 
manager, were at work in the factory. 
Towneend took a monkey wrench and went 
outeide to fix eome pipe. Shortly after- 
warde Copue heard a alight explosion and 
went out Bide and 'found Townehead dead. 
One eide of hie head waa blown away and 
one foot and knee chattered. The cauee 
of the explosion ie unknown, but it ie tup- 
posed that there was eome nilro-glycenne 
on the wrench, and that it waa exploded by 
the friction. The deceased waa a young 
man and wae married abqut a year ago.

Like a New Disease.
New to the man who never had come ie 

the pain relieved by Putnam’s Cora Ex
tractor. Old oorne and new onee cured 
quiokly by “Putnam’s.” Sold eve rywbere

Delicious Soups
and Tasty Gravies

Are what every lady desires to have 
served at her table. But unfortunately it 
often happens that when prepared in the 
ordinary way they lack nourishment and 
flavor. At such times

"Bovril” is invaluable
A little "Bovril” added to a weak, taste

less soup gives it richness, strength, and 
a delightfully appetising flavour. The next 
time you make soup try a little "Bovril" 

in it. You’ll appreciate the 
difference.

J

Premier Scott Improving.
Regina, Saak., Jan. 31.—With today be

gins the seventh week of Premier Scott’s 
illness. He is now allowed to be up and 
around the house a portion of each day. > 
Dr. Low, the attending physician, says he 
has advised Mr. Scott that he must go, 
south for the balance of the winter. He 
will probably he accompanied by Mr. George 
W. Brown.

The Only Perfect Emulsion
Any well made emulsion of good Cod Liver Oil is' 

good as far as it goes, but if it lacks Iron it is not a 
perfect emulsion, because Iron is even more necessary 
and more valuable than the oil. »

Ferrol is not only made of the best Cod Liver 
Oil, but it combines with the oil Iron and Phosphorus 
and is the only emulsion that contains Iron at all.

Moreover

FERROL
is finer, more palatable and easier to digest than any 
other preparation of Cod Liver Oil. Anyone can 
take Ferrol ; few can take Cod Liver Oil in any 
other way.

Every intelligent person knows that three of the 
greatest remedial agents known to science are Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron and Phosphorus. To get them m 
combination and in proper proportion you must have 
Ferrol. There Is no other way.

Sufferers from Anaemia, Bronchitis, Chronic 
Coughs and Colds, Lung Troubles of any kind,
Nervous Prostration, Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
General Debility, Loss of Weight, Whooping Cough,
Croup, La Grippe or any of the ailments known as 
wasting diseases, can take Ferrol with the confident 
assurance that it will cure them if a cure is possible.

REMEMBER
Each dose of Ferrol contains a full medicinal dose 

of Iron and in no other way can Iron be properly 
administered.

Ferrol holds the record for increasing the weight
Ferrol contains neither alcohol, “ dope " nor dan

gerous drugs of any kind. *
Ferrol is the Ideal Infant Food. If your baby is 

not thriving, give it Ferrol and watch it grow.
FEBR0L is not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It is prescribed hy 

the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used im 
prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.

J. W. McLAREN, Druggist,
WATFORD, ONT.

¥

Resists Wind

Beaver Flour is the best for 
Pastry—just as it is best for Bread.

Beaver Flour
is both a “Spring Wheat” and a 
“Winter Wheat” Flour. It is a 
blend of Manitoba Spring Wheat : mena oi Ontario Fall Wheat m 
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT YOUR GROCER'S 
Dealers, write for prices on all 

kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham, Ont. 54

In the Country
ir.; where the wind gets 

full sweep
“The Tic dicter”

sRex^iintkotE
ROOFING

willstaywhen shingles are blow
ing off. Resists firey water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
^rith book and photos of Rex

ntkote farm buildings. 
Look for the Boy" on 
every rolL

Sold By

Geo. Chamber^
DEALER IN

LUMBER
and COAL

Planing: Mill
and Chopper,

IN CONNECTION

A. D. HONE,
Lax-ets—only 5c. Fainter and Paper Hanger. 

01«.lv Wreet - - WatfordA Perfect Bowel Laxative for constipation, 
bad breath, bad taste, muddy or sallow com
plexion, face eruption, headache, dizziness, sour 
stomach,coated tongue.biliousness. LAX-ETS 
act promptly, without pain or griping. Pleas
ant to take—pleasant in effect. Formula on 
every box. Recommended and prescribed by 
Physicians everywhere. In handsome metal 
Docket size boxes only flve cents a box. Sold bv

If you want Up-To-Date Work in all kinds of Decorag 
lng, it will be to your interest to consult me. Thanking you for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuance of your liberal patronage.

«raining anti Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.T. B. TAYLOR.


